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The Globe "Keep Your Eye on the Clock " Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

MIT W I Now Is the Time
1?ILill ? To Buy Overcoats

THE GLOBE'S
One Thousand Suit and Overcoat
Campaign and Half-Yearly Clearaway

Is a Bij| ProfitQpportunity For You
Starting each season with clean, fresh stocks is >an ironclad rule

with us. We take inventory February Ist so you see there is a "double
barreled" reason for our extraordinary low prices.

Buy that Overcoat NOW and realize, as hundreds of thrifty men do,
that RIGHT NOW when Overcoats are needed most and while prices
have reached the bottom, is THE TIME TO BUY.
Suits and Overcoats 50 Suits and Overcoats ycj
that sold at sls, are £ £ that sold to $22.50. are

Suits and Overcoats mJg Suits and Overcoats ycj
that sold at $lB, are £ that sold at $25, are

/

Suits and' Overcoats that sold at S3O. are now ... .... $24.75
Suits and Overcoats that sold at 535, are now ... .$28.50

Men's Reefers, Mackinaws, Raincoats and Odd Trousers Reduced

Rare Bargains in Boys' Clothes
Boys Blue Serge Suits Ofl Boys'Mackinaws, That QC
Worth to $12.50, Are Now'. Sold at $ 5 00 Are Now

Only o7 Suits in the lot?of extra quality In beautiful Blue and Gray Plaids with
guaranteed Blue Serge double breast style large shawl collars ?an ideal school coat for
?every Suit an extraordinary bargain. the boy.

Boys' Overcoats That (10 Ofi Boys' Knee Pants That d *1 /"|fl
Sold to $5.00, Are Now Sold at $1.50, Are Now .... ?vfw

Choice selection of Cheviots, Cassimeres and A special assortment of Tan and Gray mix-
(iray Chinchillas broken lots ?military style e<l fabrics of superb quality?nearly all sizes?-
with belted backs?sizes to 8 years. exceptional values.

The Manhattan Shirt Sale Is Humming Alonj*
And wise men are taking advantage of this opportunity to lay in a supply of these famous

Shirts, at these prices.

$1.75 Manhattans are $1..*15 | $2.25 Manhattans are $1.05 | $2.50 & $3 Manhattans, $1.93
$3.50 &$4 Manhattans arc #2.85 | $5.00 Silk Manhattans are $3.85

THE GLOBE

MIDDLETOWN IS
ON FEBRUARY LIST

Ferry Station Abandonment
Will Be Taken Up Within the

Next Few Weeks

itv there will be no

S\\\ Jt decision until Feb.
ruary in the objee-
tions of York coun-

"jJfH.QQQIJ closing of the Xor-

UIWiWiRN'w them Central's old
' ill'flßOOlll. tini° station at
B6alZ^a_J Middletown Ferry,

one of the historic
crossings places of

the fcusquehanna in provincial days.
Argument on the testimony present-
ed yesterday may be heard later in
case it Is desired by CommissionerAlcorn, who heard the case.

The commission will also act InFebruary on the application to get
lid of the grade crossing and thechange of line of the Northern Cen-tral near Speeeeville and the threegrade crossings from Lebanon.Hearings aro being held to-day in
four places and on Mondav an exe-
cutive session will be held 'with four
commissioners in attendance. Thebig cases will be deferred until Feb-ruary. when a decision will likely b
reached in the coal controversy,
which was heard hero within the lastweek.

\u25a0 To Itrncw Recommendations.?The
Stato Kconoin.v and Kfflclency Com-mission, as stated in this column sometime ago, will renew to the Legislature
some of the recommendations made tothat of 1915.

Claim is Iplielii.?The Compensa-
tion Hoard has upheld the claim of
John Boezina, Portage, a minor, whowas Internally injured by slipping in a
mine. It is claimed that he was hurtwhile on duty.

(."liartcr* Approved.?The chartersfor the new electric companies to op-erate in Perry county were apuroved
by the Governor last night. Tiid capi-
tal is $3,000 and the main offices willbe in Beliefonte.

Many \ isit "Hill".?Many membersof the State Board of Agriculture and
the allied organizations visited the
Capitol to-day and discussed legis-
lation with the Stato officials. Variouslegislative committees are holding
meetings here to-day to arrange for
drafting of bills.

Haling on Fertilizers.--Deputy At-
torney General Hargest has given a
ruling to the Department of Agricul-
ture on licenses of fertilizer manu-
facturers in the event of sales. It cs-

?y **

| tablishes the State procedure in such
j cases.

Thirty Deer Taken. Thirty more
i deer have been captured in the Trex-

it; ler preserves for distribution to the
I I State game preserves.

; To Abolish Penalty. Bishop J. F.
Berry, of Philadelphia, one of the
most prominent Methodists of the

i country, is favorable to abolition of
1 the death penalty in an interview

given yesterday.
Dr. Jackson Better. Commis-

sioner Jackson, who has been serious-
ily ill, is improving and will be able
to leave his home in a few days.

Hearing Next Month. The Water
Supply Commission is planning a

0 series of hearings next month on en-
- croachments and on the fiashboards
. | for McCall's Ferry.

Fisli Code Is Heady. The final
" drafts of the new tish code are about
u ready and will be submitted to the
? Legislature within a fortnight. The
' llshermen's license bill may be held
t upMor a longer time.
'? | .Many Kxpected. lt is expected
2 ' that there will be many prominent

' people hero on February 12 for the
? unveiling of the Oakley paintings.

1 Crowbar Burglars Get
Fifty Tubs of Butter

Chicago, Jan. 20. The "crowbar
_ burglars" are astir. Between 8 o'clock

j ; at night and 6 o'clock the next morn-
ing they invaded the establishment of

l Coyne Brothers, commission nier- <
- I chants. No. 119 West South Waterr ! street, open the basement door

i and carried away fiftv tubs of butter.
I Tito tubs were carried to the first
' flodr in the elevator and loaded intol

l a. wagon at the rear door.
. | |
Laughing Undertaker

Dislocates Jaw
i 1 Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 2(5.?Kven an
i | undertaker has the power of laughing

though those who witness them in the
. I performances of their grim duties may
f entertain an opinion that their faces

! are graven with austerity,
i That they may laugh too hard at

1: some witty remark was demonstrated
t j when a guest at The Stratfleld, who

i admitted to Dr. C. C. Taylor that he .
i ! was n Hartford undertaker, went Into

. ! such hilarious paroxysms that his jaw
I was dislocated.

' Runs Off With Man's Wife
?j Taking Goods and Children
! Coat eg v IUe. PH.. Jan. 26. ?Paul Close,
alias F. Paul, Pleasantvllle. N. J., Is

' ! charged with larceny by Ottls Pinko, !
F j this city, who alleges that while ho

? I was at work I'lose packed up two loads
Of household goods, took his natural-

. Nation papers end eloped with Hlnku's
! wife, taking their three children.

I The police have been unable to 'find
Close. Kinko, a bricklayer, declares he
sold out a business in Philadelphia to

\u25a0 , get away from Close.

Trooper Spends His
Honeymoon in Cell

Chicago. Jan. 26.?Trooper Thomas iMcGuire, First Illinois Cavalrv, obtain- 'i'd a twenty-fvour-hour leave of ab-sence nt Fort Sheridan. At high noon
of that same day wedding bells pealed
forth for him. But when reveille I
blared forth at sunrise Sunday Troop-:>-r McGuire had not returned. " lie was Isix hours late and is spending the re- |inalnder of his honeymoon in the!

' j guardhouse.

DEPENDENCY IS
GIVEN A RULING:

Interesting Decision Presented
by the State Compensation

Board Today

The State Compensation Board in '

jan opinion by Chairman Harry A.
'Mackey has ruled in favor of compen-

! sation for the widow of Stephen Miku-
> lasko, an employe of the Carnegie
Steel Company, although she resided

I in Chicago and was separated from
, her husband. The woman was de-
' serted by her husband because she
was an epileptic and he sent lier u

' small sum of money, since which time

1 she has been supported by a Chicago

i charitable organization, as she has
been unable to work regularly.

"Sentiment can play no part" in!
construing the compensation act, says ;
the chairman. "There must be no!
confusion between the marital rights !
of either husband or wife under either
common or statutory law and the
obligations created by our Legislature
under the compensation law." The
woman was the most dependent of all
women, it is held, and while not sup-
ported, had never renounced her de-
pendency, and was unable to support
herself. The husband recognized the !
dependency by sending a week for!
a short time. The bourd holds that It j
is a case for compensation.

The board has upheld Referee
Kaluder in holding that John A.
Church, Burlington, N. J., was entitled
to compensation from the Standard
Cast iron Pipe and Foundry Com-
pany, Bristol, because incapacity Is
shown, and if he is able to obtain an
earning capacity the degree of dis-
ability can be reduced.

Hair Often Ruined
by Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thins for steady use is
l just ordinary mulsitied coeoanut oil
! i (which is pure and greaaeless), ? and
' is better than the most expensive

soap or anything else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuis will cleanse

I the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
I moisten the hair with water and rub

IIit in. It makes an abundance of rich,
! creamy lather, which rinses out

, ? easily, removing 1 every particle of dust,
1 dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The

; hair ilries quickly and evenly, and
;it leaves the scalp soft, and the lialr
I line and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
and easy to manage.

; You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
lat any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
Ia few ounces will supply every mem- i
j ber of the family for months. J
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

DOUTRICHS
Particular Customers

Hon; We Try to Please Them

The difficult customer is the one we study hard to

please. Most any store can satisfy the other class. |

Our object in making a specialty of serving the
particular customer is this: the particular patron,

I
when pleased, proves the most ambitious advertiser of

,
itfffff

And you know it is wlmt our customers say of us, f|\
and not so much what we say of ourselves, that counts. ffil- Hi

Customers have had and always will have reason ffijjafg"l\vlll

Customers are not always met with special con- Bijßg i|||| *?

We knoiv this, and knowing it tee try to make this ||||§
"Live Store" the exception try to treat everybody fPfi j|l|l|i'*&\u25a0-

_
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JANUARY"REDUCTION S
The first month of 1917 has been all we could hope
for our usual big share of increased business continues to pour into this
"Live Store."

The established cofidence that the loyal cus-
tomers have had in this square-dealing store has never been
shaken it's growing stronger day by day. If you've not been
here already come to-morrow and take advantage of the Re-
ductions offered on all

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
All $15.00 Suits and Overcoats ®J2=
All SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats §>

All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats
I All $25.00 Suits "and Overcoats ®2 J=

All $.30.00 Suits and Overcoats

Blue Serges? Blacks? All Stap

BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS and MACKINAWS
All$5.00 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws
All$6.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws
All$7.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws
All$8.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws s^2s
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